Title 132Y WAC
EDMONDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Chapters
132Y-20  Tuition and fees.
132Y-100  Traffic rules.
132Y-108  Practice and procedure.
132Y-125  Student code of conduct—Hearing procedures.
132Y-126  Student records.
132Y-133  Organization.
132Y-136  Facilities scheduling and use rule.
132Y-300  Nondiscrimination and harassment policy.
132Y-310  Grievance procedure for discrimination based on handicap.
132Y-320  Public records policy.
132Y-400  Loss of eligibility—Student athletic participation.

DISPOSITION OF CHAPTERS FORMERLY CODIFIED IN THIS TITLE

Chapter 132Y-140
POLICY FOR DISMISSAL OF TENURED AND PROBATIONARY FACULTY MEMBERS

132Y-140-001  Purpose. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140, 28B.50.850, etc. WSR 82-22-064 (Resolution No. 82-10-1), § 132Y-140-001, filed 11/2/82.] Repealed by WSR 88-13-013 (Resolution No. 88-5-3), filed 6/6/88. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.852 and chapter 28B.52 RCW.


132Y-140-112  Procedures relating to the dismissal of a tenured or probationary faculty member. [Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.140, 28B.50.850, etc. WSR 82-22-064 (Resolution No. 82-10-1), § 132Y-140-112, filed 11/2/82.] Repealed by WSR 88-13-013 (Resolution No. 88-5-3), filed 6/6/88. Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.50.852 and chapter 28B.52 RCW.
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